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I INSECTICIDE USAGE AND INSECTICIDE RESEARCH CARRIED OUT IN SUPPORT OF THE ONCHOCERCIASIS
CONTROL PROGRAI'{ME TO DATE

1.1 Introduction

The basis of the Onchocerciasis ConEroI Programme (OCP) is to conErol transmission of
the parasiEe causing the disease by achieving an extended and high leve1 of control of the
vecEor species of the Simulium damnosum complex. Accordingly, larvicide is applied as
frequently as on. te"flfTEf"-t6Efra ooo tm of warercourse qriEhin rhe prograrune area
by helicopter and fixed wing aircraft. The insecticide of choice has been temephos formulated
as a 2OZ emulsion concenErate.

This l-arviciding programne has noq, been carried out for seven years and has achieved a
remarkable degree of success, effectively controlling the blackfly larvae and consequenEly
interrupting Ehe transmission of human onchocerciasis with 1itt1e or no adverse effecE on
non-target fauna.

However, this success has now been challenged by the appearance, in March 1980 in the
southern Ivory Coast, of insecticide resistance in a population of a forest species,
S. soubrense, / sanctipau 1 i of the S. damnosum c.omplex

AIEhough resistance was not unanticipated the race at ruhich it appeared and the resistanc
populations of S. soubrense sanctipauli spread through a large part of Ivo ry Coast was quite
remarkable, and necessitated the replacement of temephos by chlorphoxim, one of the larvicides
selecEed in the joint insecticide evaluation programe supported by OCP and VBC.

Although this prograqrne hras included under Ehe research activities of OCP since its
implementation and despite the fact it has enabled a number of potenEial blackfly larvicides
to be selected, at presenE only two formulations are acceptable and available for operational
purPoses.

One of these is chlorohoxim of which the formulation available at Ehe moment shoqrs
undesirable effects on non-target organisms and to which Ehe evenEuality of development of
cross-resistance wich cemephos could not be excluded. The other is BaciIlus thuringiensis
serotype H-14 buc the present formulation sti1l requires to be considerably improved in order
to allow its utilization in all hydrological situations encountered in the Progranme,
especially wich regard to high hrater discharge.

Despite the initial success of chlorphoxim in controlling Simulium in areas of temephos
resisEance, the situation has now become even more serious with the discovery, in October 1981,
thaE cross-resistance has developed co chlorphoxim in the temephos-resiscant strain of
S. soubrense/sanctipauli. Unfortunately, it must be anticipated that further use of
chlorphoxim will undoubtedly tead to the spread of such cross-resistance to all areas where
temephos resistance is present.
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The grave implication of this new development is thac the prograrrme can now only rely -
in those areas r^rhere double resistance has appeared - on a single larvicide (4.t. U-t+), even
though che available formulation cannot be considered as saEisfactory, oarticularly during
the rainy season.

It is therefore imperative chat a large scale research and development programne be
Dromoted, as soon as possible, to assist the VBC/oCP efforts towards finding suitable
alEernative larvicides for the OCP.

1.2 Research and ilevelopment on larvicides to date

A11 research on insecticides has been developed in close association with the Division of
Vector Biology and Control (VBC) of I^IHO, Geneva, and entrusted to collaborating inscitutions
under contracc. Work on Ehe microbial larvicide, B.t. H-14, has been largely supported by
the Biological Control of Vectors Steering ConnnitteE-of the Special Programme for Research
and Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR). This work is described in Annex 1.

Every effort has been maderwich the limited resources available, Eo expedite screening
of candidate compounds. A floacing cage method has been devised for the testing of new
insecticides and formulations againsE the larvae of S. damnosum s.1. enabling their effect
on non-Earget organisms to be observed. The result.-of....IE!*al1 scale tests are
similar to nhat is obtained in riverine Eests and is a marked advance on all previous methods
enabling the rapid screening of a range of producEs. Hor^rever, the number of compounds which
can be considered to meet che strict specifications laid down for the Progranune and give
maximum control of the vector, with minimum effect on the aquatic environment, has been
very limited. As described above, the only alternacive chemical larvicide currently available
for inunediate use in the suppression of the resistant S. damnosum s.t. populations is
chlorphoxim. Although this insecticide is highly effective against S. damnosum s.1., use of
it for long cerm control is limited due to its toxicity to non-target organisms. Likewise,
other insecticides have oroved too toxic to non-target organisms and more selecEive
compounds and formulaEions are being sought.

Studies on temperate species of blackflies have shown that the feeding mechanism of
these Simulium larvae filters from the water particles of a size mainly in che range of
5-15 m. These particles take 18-30 minutes co pass through the guE. Accordingly, the
effectiveness of parEiculate formulations of different insecticides is being tested. Of
special inEerest are microencapsulated forrnulaEions which may enable larvicides Eo be more
targeE-selective. Digestible capsules (chlorpyrifos-methyl) and slow release polymer capsules
(pirimiphos-meehyl) have a good efficacy leve1 when produced in small samples, but the
chemical company has been unable to produce satisfactory formulations in large quantities
(1OO litres and more) so far. Many different formulacions have been Eested and it is
practically impossible to demonstrate Eo what exEent individual characteristics (size, capsule
wall thickness, ecc.), other than active ingredienc content, influence efficacy. Theoretically
identical formulations have been found to produce widely differing efficacy leve1s. The
inconsiscent resulEs of tests with microencapsulated larvicides indicates that the ingestion of
the particles by the larvae is not fully understood and therefore has to be analysed in
detail.

Recent control success with the microbial insecticide, Bacillus churingiensis serotype H-14
against S. damnosum s.1. under laboraEory and large seale field use have demonstrated the
efficacy of the presently available formulation under dry season conditions and large
quantities of formulated material have been ordered for operational use in areas of double
resistance. As described in che separate paper on this microbial insecticide, a considerable
effort is being made Eo improve the formulation to ensure its availability and suitability
for r.reE season use by July 1982.

Trials are also under way to decermine the usefulness of insect growth regulators
(diflubenzuron and analogous compounds) in the conErol of SimuIium.
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1. 3 Susceptibility testing

Because of the need Eo monitor the susceptibilicy of S. damnosum s.1. larvae to temephos,
chlorphoxim and any other insecticide which might be int.roduced during the period of control
operacions, a mechod qras devised Eo enable susceptibility tests to be carried out in field
conditions and give consistent results. This method is now in operational use to determine
the distribution of temephos resistant. S. damnosum populations and to date there is no
evidence of the development of resistance to temephos or chlorphoxim in other parts of the
Progranme area aside from the Ivory Coast. Cross-resistance studies are being carried out
at the time of wricing to determine vrhat, if any, cross-resistance occurs to other insecticides
of pocential use for Simulium control.

1.4 The cesting progranme L974 - 1981

During the period 1974-L98I, OCP has supported contracts for research inco different
aspects of vecEor control Eo an amount of US$ 252 23O. Some of these have been provided in
order to gain a greater underscanding of the mode of acE.ion of larvicides in the rivers and
on the Earget organisms, but the majority, US$ 166 955, has gone towards the main inseccicide
testing laboratory in t'lest Africa, the OCCGE Institute for research on Trypanosomiasis and
Onchocerciasis in Bouak6, for screening new products in formulations. The numbers provided
by industry are limiced and, for example, 19 urere screened in mini-guEEers in 1979 and only
16 in 1981.

The toEaL amount represents onLy 262 of the funds devoced co conEractual agreements in
the combined vector ecology and control field over the period. However, recently in OCP
certain personnel have been devoted full-time to insecticide studies and in 1981 the decision
was taken to form a separate insecticide evaluation unit to augment what is already being
done and accelerate the research to the excenE possible with the means available.

Addicional funds are also corrnitted co this research under the environment.al monitoring
componenE of the budget as all promising products have to be carefully assessed qrith regard
to their poEential impact on the non-target organisms.

Funds for the evaluaEion have also been provided by VBC and TDR as follows:

vBc (197s-1981) US$ 49 OOO

rDR (1979-1981) US$ 49 OOO.
(N.8. This should also include the amount devoted to B.t. H-14 development.)

In
tes Eing

1973 the United Nations Development Programne (UNDP) provided US$ 185 OOO for larvicide
in preparation for the launching of the OCP.

2. A PROPOSAI TO EXPEDITE AND ACCELERATE LARVICIDE SCREENING

Considering Ehe other research priorities of OCP, VBC and TDR, the amounEs of funds
currently devoted to research and development of alternaEive Simulium larvicides are at their
maximum level. It is evident that, if substantial and rapid p.%."* is to be made in this
field, a significant injection of additional funds will be required, specifically earmarked
for this PurPose. In view of the threat of insecticide resistance the requirement for such
alternaEives is critical. the acEion proposal indicates whaE can and needs to be undertaken.

2.1 Proposed research programme on larvicides for the control of the S. damnos um complex

The proposed research progranme has been divided into "irmediate act.ionsrt and "act.ionsin 1982". The "immediate actions" are activities which consciEute an urgenc priority and
trhich must be started in November 1981 and completed by mid-March 1982. Reports on Ehe
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results of these "inunediate action'r activities will be presented and discussed during the
informal consulEation on development and evaluation of Simulium larvicides being organized
by VBC and OCP, which is to be held from 16 ro 18 Mar"h-IlEfG Geneva.

The actions to be taken subsequently and described in r.his proposal are also of che
highest priority and should starE as soon as possible after the consultaEion. The research
programme from 1982 onwards will be adapted to the reconunendacions of Ehe insecEicide
consul tation.

3. FOR IMIIEDIATE ACTION

3.1 Review of literature

During the last years a substantial number of papers have been published in many
scaEtered journals all over the world concerning Simulium larva1 ecology and behaviour.
More papers have been published on chemical larvicides and biological agencs. A review of that
literature is necessary to update our knowledge on larval ecology and behaviour as well as on
larval conErol. The conclusions drar"m from this review would be essential to more clearlv
identify the most appropriate types of formulation and also lead to more successful Simulium
larvicide evaluation. A review of the following items would be indispensable

3.1.1 Feeding behaviour of Simulium larvae, especially larvae of the S. damnosum complex.

L.2 Chemical larvicides and biological agents vrith particular reference to
thuringiensis H-14:

(i) behaviour of parciculate and emulsified larvicides at the rate used
control in running water particularly under tropical conditionsl

in Simulium

3

E

(ii)

(iii)

( iv)
(v)

(vi )

physico-chemical characteristics of the rivers and the Simulium larvicide
formulacions to be usedl

resulEs of field trials on the different products tesEed in various conditions,
e.g. formulacions, water discharge, dosage, application techniques, targeE species,
etc. ;

determination of larval susceptibility;

impact of Simulium larvicides on non-target fauna;

Ehe degree of hazard involved in handling and applying larvicides and to people
and animals drinking treated water.

To carry out the review of such a large body of literature a three-monEh consultantship
urould be required co analyze aLI data and Eo drau conclusions which are necessary to orient
the fuEure research and avoid unnecessary duplication of work already done.

As has been emphasized above the results should be available at the meeting on the
development and evaluation of Simulium larvicides in March 1982.

Visits to Geneva, Bouak6r Ouagadougou and elsewhere will be necessary to enable Ehe

consultant to review unpublished reports.

3.2 Data p roces s 1nq

The WHO scheme for the evaluation and testing of new insecticides has had information
provided on all aspecEs of many candidate insecticide compounds and this is now stored on

disks. DaEa which has been fed into the I,IHO compuEer will be reviewed Eo select those
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insecticides which, according to Ehe efficiency and safety, could be tesEed against S. damnosum
s.1. larvae. The design of a special computer programme is required so as Eo retrieve this
information from t.he dat,a on Ehe more than 2OOO compounds for which detailed records have
been st,ored.

3.3 Visits to the main insecticide manufacr.urers

Alchough many insecticide manufacEurers have already been contacted by the Division of
Vector Biology and Control to initiate the devel-opmenc of new producEs and formulations, such
contact has to be greatly strengthened in order to stimulate manufacturers to expand
research in this field and to engender the maximum cooperaEion between those companies and
VBC/OCP. For chis purpose, iE is important chat consultants will assist in visiting rhe main
insecticide manufacturers for discussions with both managerial and technical staff and
inforu them of the OCP needs with regard to larvicides. Furthermore, they will identify
all available new compounds and formulated products available which could be of inEerest for
Simulitrm conErol. Such meetings are far more likely Eo express che priority of the needs and
6E?ccive cooperaEion than by correspondence.

Requirements

North America: two consulEants, one month each
Europe: one consulcant, one monEh
Japan, Australia: one consultanE, one month each

Consultants have already been conEacted by VBC; they will be able to begin Ehe proposed
visics by January 1982 and will submit their reporEs to the VBC/OCP informal consulr.arion
on the development and evaluation of Simulium larvicides being organized from 16 to 18 March
1982 in Geneva.

3.4 Larvicide evaluation

The smaIl, medium and large scale trials of insecticides already being underEaken have to
be expanded and accelerated. These trials must. also include st.udies on the impact of all
candidate larvicides on the non-Eargec fauna. Due to the urgency and the need for suirable
hydrological conditions, chese tests must be carried ouE during the present dry season
(November 1981 - May 1982). IRTO, Bouak6, on a contract.ual agreement with 0CP, will undert.ake
much of chis research wich Ehe cooperation of OCP staff plus a consultant for three months.
Some technical equipment will be required. (One vehicle, one boat with outboard motor,
Sutters, insecEicides for large scale trials, laboratory equipment.) The large scale trials
will be Ehe responsibiliry of OCP.

3.5 ResisLance studies

(i) Intensification of the monitoring of susceptibility tests $rith S. damnostrm complex
species to all potential and available larvicides. Special aEtention riff-be-paTi ro cte
temephos resistant S. soubrense sanctipaul i co detect ac the earliest stage any spread of
cross-resistance such as that which occurred with chlorphoxim.

The moniEoring of susceptibiliEy will be carried ouE by chree OCP Eeams and one Eeam
on a contractual agreerDent with oCP, all four teams are already in operation; in addition one
three-month consultantship will be required.

(ii) The study on the mechanism of resistance, already initiated in OCP, will be reinforced.
This study includes cyEogeneEic and isoenzym.aEic analysis in resiscant and susceptible
populations.

A Contractual Technical Services Agreement will cover the first sEage of the study in the
LJK to improve the technique which will then be applied to S. damnosum complex species during
a six-oonth consultantship in tlest Africa.
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FurEher research will depend on the results obtained during this first sEage of the
study (see 4.5) .

4

. ACTIONS FROM 1982 ONWARNS

.1 Research on feedine behaviour of S damnosum complex larvae

The sEudy will deal with the feeding behaviour of all larval stages in respect to the
uptake of various kinds of larvicide formulations (size of droplets, size and shape of
parcicles, consistence of particles, concentration of particles in water, modality and
rhythm of filter activity), as well as to the length of rime for particles to pass the gut.
The research, which will be carried out in Africa will require the establishment of
contractuar rechnical services Agreements plus 22 consultant months.

4.2 Physico-chemical research on formulations

Additional research will be undertaken into the behaviour of formulations in flowing
water. This will include che distribucion of particles and droplets of emulsions, the
solubility of insecticides or their transfer to colloids or macerial suspended in waEer and
absorption on submerged substrates, and the degradation of the active ingredients. This
study will involve multi-disciplinary teams including a physicisE, chemisr and hydrologist
working in close cooperation with an entomologist. The teams will operaEe under a contractual
agreement with OCP.

4.3 DeEermination of Ehe o timal characteristics of larvicides inst the S. damnosum
compl ex specres

The study will analyze rhe results of
service of one consultant for one month.

the research in 4.I and 4.2 and requires the

4.4 Large scale field trials with new formulations and compounds

Together with these operational trials, the techniques of larvicide applicaEion have to be
improved and certainlv adapted ro the new forrnulations and compounds.

To obtain optimal results these trials necessitate a two-month contract per year urich an
independent and highly specialized inscitute or company which is able co provide all spraying
equipment and modify it on the spot. These trials will also require a Ehree-month consulEant-
ship and all will be carried out by the newly established OCP insecricide evaluation unir.

4.5 Continuation of the studies on the mechanisms of resista nce

Depending on the results of the study described in 3.5, an exEra post of cytogenecist
may have to be established and necessary support equipment provided.

4.6 Fundine of i ndustrial research on new insecticides and new formulations

In order to advance rapidly with obtaining special alternative formulacions for Simulituo
control the cost of this research and development will have
Accordingly additional funds will be required as follows:

to be borne independently.
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Provisional Budget

$

1. Iurnediate actions

ConsulEant.s
Consul tant
Consultants
Consulants
Equipment
Consultants
CTA

Consultants

2. Act.ions Eo be taken in 1982 and 1983

cTA 25 ooo * z(*)
consulranEs 4 5oo *22*2$)
CTAs 70 OOO x 2(*)
Consultant
Equipment development conEract
ConsulEant
CytogenecisE (2 years)
Cytogenecist equipment
Support to larvicides manufacEurers

4 500

4 500
4 500

4 500

4 500

x3

x4
x3

x6

x3

Sub Total US$

13 500
500
ooo
500
ooo
ooo
000
500

175 000

4

18
13
70
27
15
13

1982

25 000
99 000
70 000
4 500

60 000
7 000

75 000
30 000
50 000

(**)
(**)

1983

25 000
99 000
70 000

60 000

75 000

50 000

Sub Total US$ 420 500

GRAI{D TOTAI US$ 595 5OO 379 000

(*)

(**)
Research might cover a two year period (1982-1983)

Expenditures depending on results of research 4.5

After 1983, depending on results, an input of approximately US$ 400 0OO could be foreseen
to cont.inue Ehe main avenues of research.
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TDR/vBC/OCP co1 laboration in the development of bioloeical agents
for the conErol of Simuli um vectors of onchocerciasis

In 1976 the Special Programre for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR)
called a meeting in Kingston, Ont.ario, Canada to review current research studies inro biological
control agents, lay down priorities for further research and from these establish a straEegy
for the research Prograrme on biological control agents. The following year the first
Scientific Working Group on Biological Control of Insect vectors of Disease met in Geneva.
Discussions were based essentially on the experience gained in the use of biological control
agents against insect pests in agriculture. This work showed that biological control agents
could saEisfactorily complement, or in some cases even replace, the use of conventional
insecticides. FurEher, they could assist in delaying or even avoiding development of insect-
icide resistance to the conventional inseccicides, a problem of growin! importance in vecEor
control.

The Scientific tlorking Group selected for priority work a number of agents already
available which had in preliminary studies shown promise for use in vector conErol. The best
agents were arranged i'n order of priority and topping the list were the baccerial insecticides,
Bacillus thuringiensis and B.sphaericus In addition to esEablishing priority for work of the
various agents available, the group also defined the stages of evaluation and screening forbiological control agents (Appendix 1)*

Lacillus thur is H-14

Tn L977, Goldberg and his collaborators published a series of articles onanewly discoveredstrain of Bacillus-lhuringien:is which was eventually defined by de Barjac as a new serorypeH-14.rtffiserotyPewhichwasspecificforcheorderDipterarePresented
a new weapon for use in the control of mosquito and simulium larvae. (characteristics of B.t.
H-14 are described in derail in Appendix 2)'k

Evaluation of B.t. H-14

The intense collaboration between TDR and the Division of Vector Biology and Control
(VBC) in the field of development. of biological control agenrs srarted with t[L prograrme for
the develoPment of B.t. H-14 in an effort to bring it to a point where it could be used infield vector controGperations. Ihe Biological Control of Vectors group in TDR/VBC contactedatt na1$lcturers involved in the production and formulation of Bacillus rhuringiensis; samples
vrere obtained from industry for laboratory studies under conditionE-asTiCrse as posstble and
against various vector species of mosquitos and blackflies in differenc parts of the world. Ihe
results of these studies using the primary producr clearly established that B.t. H-14 had a high
level of activity against a broad range of vector and nuisance species of noiTitos and black-flies. Studies of che stability of the biological conrrol agent under tropical condirions
showed that the orimary product was stable for considerable periods of cime at temperatures of
5ooc.

AE the next sEage of screening, industry was encouraged to produce foroulations of theprinary product of B.t. H-14 and these formulations rrrere again tested in the laboratory and laterin small scale fie-l<l trials in series of habitats as diveise as possibte. These smal1 scalefield trials however were preceded by coxicological srudies which showed thar neither rhe
primary product of B.t. H-14 nor its formulations presented any toxicological risk go man or
oEher nanrmals. At Ef,;same time, TDR-and-VBC-sponsored field research was initiated ro derermine
what, if any, impact formulations of these microbial insecticides would have on non-target.
aquatic fauna, whether vertebrate or invertebrate.
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The results of the above studies showed that the B.t. H-14 formulations qrere active
against mosquitos in a wide variety of field habitars though this efficacy varied to some degree
from one species to another and from one habitat Eo anocher. Ihe first field trials also showed
Ehat it could provide effective control of blackfly Simulium ) larvae. In all aquatic habitats
it was found to be exceptionally selective and have virtually no effect whatsoever on any
aquatic fauna with the exception of members of the order Diptera

The use of B.t. H-14 in the control of Simulium vectors of onchocerciasis

Based on the great promise shown by the initial field trials, large-scale field trials of
B.t. H-14 formulations against blackfly larvae were rapidly organized. These field Erials were
Zi?ried out primarily in tlest Africa and in collaboration with the onchocerciasis Control
Progranme (OCP) in the Volta River Basin areal rhey $rere also carried out joinEly with the
InstiEute of Research in Trypanosomiasis and onchocerciasis (IRTO) in Bouak6, Ivory Coast. Ir
was quickly reali.zed' that some adaptation of the formulations would be necessary Eo obEain a
final product which would act as efficiently as the chemical larvicides such as temephos
presently used in the Prograntrne area. Studies on improving these formulations are stiIl bein5;
carried ouE. For reasons which will be given below, one formuation of B.t. H-14 has already
been used oPeraEionally in the field in West Africa during the dry ."..oil- UnforEunately,
although this particular formulation is effective during the dry season it cannot be considered
for use during the rainy season; in effecE it is necessary to use four times the quantity of
formulaEed material of B.t. H-14 in order to produce rhe same results being obtained by cemephos
This large volume of foiiilated material presents logistic problems parcicularty relatld ro irs
application by helicopters and small aircraft in Ehe OCp area.

Insecticide resistance in the blackfly vectors of onchocerciasis

As mentioned above, one formulation of B.t. H-14 has already been used in the OCp
oPeracionally; the reason for this use, even cto"gt the formulaEion is still not considered
enEirely satisfactory l^ras the discovery in 1980 that one species of the Simulium daurrosum
complex had developed resistance ro temephos. This forest species is
southern part of the OcP area and especiarry in the southern foresEed
During the rainy season, its distribucion extends to the north and, un
Ied, resisEant blackflies could quickly become esrablished in no less
of che Progranrne.

present throughout the
areas of the Ivory Coast.
less effectively control-
than 152 of the toral area

So high was the level of resistance to temephos and so rapidly did it spread that it
became imperarive Eo seek an iurnediate replacement for temephos. The only chemical 1arvicide
inrnediately available from the viewpoint of its efficacy against blackflies was chlorphoxim -another organophosphorus compound. Unfortunately however, in the light of the rather severe
effects on non-target aquatic organisms the Ecological Group of the OCp reconrnended that
chlorphoxim be used only in those areas where its use was essential because of the devetop-
ment of Eemephos resistance and Ehen only for the shortest possible period of time.

This dramatic situation caused by the development and rapid spread of insecricide resisr-
ance in a vector species of Simulium and the absence of a truly satisfactory alternative
chemical larvicide made it GpErative for TDR and VBC to acceleraEe their research on new and
improved formulations of B.E. H-14.

I
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The above situaEion, already serious enough, was made even more grave when, in October 1981,
ic was found that Ehe temephos-resistant species of the vector blackfly had developed a cross
resistance to chlorphoxim. The OCP has therefore only one, single compound available for the
control of the double resistant Simulium species, B.t. H-14, and substantial quant.ities of
available formulations have b""rr-.]iiGE- and sent 

-to 
tt," Progranrme area Eo ensure cont.inuing

control of Simulium in the area of high insecticide resisEance.

Industry has been kept well informed of the situation and has been requested to concentrate
and expedite its efforts to develop more sacisfactory formulations which could be used under
Ehe more rigorous conditions of the rainy season. If effective control is to be maintained,
Ehese formulations must be provided by July 1982. The three principal firms involved in the
formulation of B.t. H-14 have accepted the challenge and responded by acceleraEing and
inrensifying their research in an effort to obcain improved formulations, satisfactory for
rainy season use, by the t,arget date.

Specifications for B.t. H-14 and its formulations

Once the formulations of B.c. H-14 are considered satisfactory it will be necessary to
establish specificacions for EEE products against which they can be manufactured and purchased.
Here again, E.he collaboration bet.ween TDR and VBC has already enabled progress to be made.
In effect, a biological mechod for determining the concenEration of active material has been
developed and put into use; this method involves the use of a cerEain strain of Aedes
aegypti "Bora-Borat', and a sEandard sample of B.t. H-14'lrPs-78" produced by theFsteur
Instituce in Paris, France. New industrial production batches are sampled and compared in their
efficacy against larvae of the above strain of Ae. aegypti and in comparison with che standard
sample from the PasEeur Institute. (A description of this method is given in Appendix 3):t.
This method of determining the active ingredient conE.ent has been approved and accepted by
industry and a group of experts in biological conErol who participaced in a TDR Scientific
Working Group on Biological Control of Vect.ors which was held in October 1981.

While a biological method for determining and evaluating the active material content. of
industrial batches, calculated in international uniEs, is now available, specificat.ions for
the physico-chemical properties of the formulated products remain to be established. At the
moment, it is difficulc to define such specifications which conforrn exactly to the biological
activity of any given product,ion batch. The physico-chemical charact.erisEics of the formulated
producE.s as reflected in such characteristics as particle size, density etc. varies greatly
from one target species to another and much research must yet be done in order to establish more
general specif ications .

Conclus ions

It should be clear from the above that Ehe rapid development of formulations of B.t. H-I4
for use against Simulium vecEors of onchocerciasis in the OCP area have literally saE the
day in these areas qrhere double resistance has appeared to temephos and to chlorphoxim. It
is also equally clear that such a rapid developmenE could not have been obtained without a
close collaboration between TDR, VBC and the staff of the OCP. The essential improvements
which yet remain to be made in the formulations will depend on continuation of this close
and fruitful collaboration.

I

*The appendices mentioned are available on request.


